
路昌TQ-8800扭力计

产品名称 路昌TQ-8800扭力计

公司名称 广州汇锦电子科技有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 测力类型:扭力测试仪
品牌:LUTRON/路昌
型号:TQ-8800

公司地址 广州市海珠区广州市海珠区宝岗大道283号蓝宝
大厦806室

联系电话 020-84398620 13560489214

产品详情

详细信息： 
* 测量范围：0.01~15.00kg-cm 

* 三种单位切换,公斤-公分/磅-英吋/牛頓-公分 

* 瞬间最大测量值锁定功能 

* 具有取样时间快/慢选择

* 读值锁定及记录测量中之最大/最小值 

* rs-232连接介面(选购) 

* 主机size：180 x 72 x 32mm 

* 扭力感应器size：直径48mm * 160mm

company profile

lutron electronic enterprise co., ltd. was established in 1976 and has been
the taiwan s leading manufacturer in the fields of test & measurement
instruments for more than three decades. nowadays, there are about 100
employees in our company, and the factory s building size is around
6,410 square meters / 69,000 feet.we have devoted ourself to launch the
most comprehensive and professional instruments to the markets, and
almost 95% of our products are exported to over 70 countries in the
world. therefore, lutron has won an excellent global reputation via its high
quality products and remarkable r&d ability.being an iso 9001 certified
manufacturer, you can be confident that all of our products will meet or
exceed your quality requirements. in order to provide the most
competitive pricing, we have set up our smt manufacturing facility to
produce top-quality, well-designed and economical products.we have



also kept on expanding our product lines to serve customers needs, so we
invest a lot of time and cost in r&d to reform and develop new products
every year. furthermore, we always share the fruitful development results
with our customers, and provide them 100% technique support to solve
the problems.just as usual, we have been developing many new marvelous
products for you, please feel free to contact us if any of them interest you.

contact colleagues of lutron

mr. d.c. lin / presidentms. dale tsai / export
managermr. anderson sheu / export departmentms.

jennifer hsu / export department
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rohs compliance

regarding the rohs (restriction of the use of certain
hazardous substances in electrical and electronic
equipment) 2002/95/ec directives, we have executed
the production procedures to comply with the
legislation.our actions are :1. all of the components are
replaced with "no lead contained
materials".2.  to use the "no lead soldering
materials".3. to use the "no lead soldering equipment
and no lead soldering
process".enventually, we have changed the production
line to meet the requirements of "no lead soldering
process" by july 1, 2006.considering the win-win policy



for both parties, it is always our responsibility to meet
the international regulations.

patents

many lutron s products have its own innovations in
technology, and already acquired patents or patent
pending in the worldwide.

本产品的测力类型是扭力测试仪，品牌是LUTRON/路昌，型号是TQ-8800，类型是数字式测力仪表，外
形尺寸是120（mm），重量是1（kg），加工定制是否，精度等级是2，测量范围是22222222
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